YERMA
juan: Are you finished?
yerma [rising]: Don't take it wrong. If I were sick I'd like you to
take care of me. 'My wife's sick. I'm going to butcher this lamb
and cook her a good meat dish.' *My wife's sick. I'm going to save
this chicken-fat to relieve her chest; I'm going to take her this
sheepskin to protect her feet from the snow.' That's the way I am.
That's why I take care of you.
juan: I'm grateful.
yerma: But you don't let me take care of you.
juan: Because there's nothing wrong with me. All these things are
just your imagination. I work hard. Each year I'll get older.
yerma: Each year. You and I will just go on here each year...
juan [smiling]: Why, of course. And very peacefully. Our work
goes well, weVe no children to worry about.
yerma: "We've no children.. .Juan!
juan: What is it?
yerma: I love you, don't I?
juan: Yes, you love me.
yerma: I know girls who trembled and cried before getting into bed
with their husbands. Did I cry the first time I went to bed with
you? Didn't I sing as I turned back the fine linen bedclothes? And
didn't I tell you, 'These bedclothes smell of apples!'
juan: That's what you said!
yerma: My mother cried because I wasn't sorry to leave her. And
that's true! No one ever got married with more happiness. And
yet...
jtjan: Hush! I have a hard enough job hearing all the time that
Tm...
yerma: No. Don't tell me what they say. I can see with my own
eyes that that isn't so. The rain just by the force of its falling on the
stones softens them and makes weeds grow - weeds which people
say aren't good for anything. 'Weeds aren't good for anything',
yet I see them plainly enough - moving their yellow flowers in the
wind.
juan: We've got to wait!
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